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Abstract 
Sickness presenteeism, with its antecedents and effects, begins to draw researchers’ attention, Johns (2010) suggesting that 
personality should be incorporated in a theory of presenteeism. The study explores the relationship between performance-
based self-esteem, overcommitment and sickness presenteeism on a Romanian sample. 133 employees completed the work-
related version of the PBS scale (Hallsten et al., 2005), a 6 item uni-dimensional scale of overcommitment (Wirtz et. al., 
2008) and one item measure of sickness presenteeism (Aronsson, et. al., 2000). Results indicated that overcommitment 
predicted sickness presenteeism, but due to the small size sample, the generalization of results must be made with cautions.  
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1. Introduction 
If sickness absenteeism (SA), or absenteeism caused by illness (Johns, 2011), has been intensively 
investigated in the scientific literature (Johns, 2010), the number of articles referring to sickness presenteeism 
(SP) represents only 0.01% of the number dealing with SA (Dew Keefe, & Small as cited in Hansen & Andersen, 
2008). Johns (2010, p. 521) defines sickness presenteeism, having in view Aronsson, Gustafsson, and Dallner’s 
(2000) perspective, as “attending work while ill”, considering that this definition is prevalent throughout the 
occupational health literature and used by the majority of organizational scholars (Johns, 2010). When employees 
are present at the workplace, despite their illness, a substantial loss of productivity can be reported (Koopman et 
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al., 2002), research indicating that SP has higher and stronger relations with self-reported health among 
employees with low economic status than SA (Aronsson, Gustafsson & Mellner, 2011). Arronson & Gustafson 
(2005) indicate that the risk of sickness presence can be impacted by personal and work-related demands for 
presence. Having in view that “in many cases, presenteeism connotes perseverance in the face of adversity” 
(Johns, 2010, p. 535), the author suggests that a theory of presenteeism should also focus on personality (Johns, 
2010); thus, employees with an internal health locus of control, with high consciousness and hardiness, strong 
work ethic, who exhibit workaholism or low self-esteem may be prone to showing up at work despite their illness 
(Johns, 2010). 
From Hallstein, Josephson and Torgén’s (2005, p. 6) perspective, performance-based self-esteem (PBS) is 
defined as a „pattern of intimately linked cognitions, emotions and motives that generate behaviours and strivings 
with  the  aim  of  maintaining  or  raising  self-esteem”.  In  their  cohort  study  investigating  the  role  of  PBS  as  a  
predictor of SP on young adults, Löve, Grimby-Ekman, Eklöf-Hagberg, & Dellve (2010) indicated that PBS 
predicted SP also when accounting for factors as general health, psychological and physical demands, or main 
occupation. Also, Persson, Albertsen, Garde, & Rugulies, (2012) draw attention to the fact that, having in view 
the case of knowledge workers, a relationship can be established between higher PBS scores, and reports of 
attending work while sick.  
Overcommitment can be defined as an “enduring cognitive-motivational pattern of maladaptive coping with 
demands, characterized by excessive striving and an inability to withdraw from obligations” (Siegrist et al., as 
cited in Wirtz, Siegrist, Rimmele & Ehlert, 2008, p. 93). According to Lundberg & Cooper (2011), in order to be 
competitive, to please others, or to be valued by colleagues and managers, individuals that are defined by 
overcommitment can impose themselves to achieve or surpass their ambitions. Bergstrom, Bodin, Hagberg, 
Aronsson, & Josephson (2009) indicated that among personal factors that can contribute to SP are included 
individual boundarylessness and overcommitment to work. From Hansen & Andersen’s (2008) perspective, the 
most important factor, considered to be a personal circumstance, of sickness presenteeism is overcommitment. 
2. Purpose of the study 
Starting from these theoretical considerations, the present study explores, on a sample of Romanian 
employees, two individual predictors of SP that begin to gain researcher’s attention (Hansen & Andersen, 2008; 
Löve et al. 2010; Perrson et al., 2012), namely Performance-based self-esteem and Overcommitment. The study 
has a cross-sectional design; using convenience sampling, 113 employees from Romanian organizations were 
assessed using the work-related version of the PBS scale (Hallsten et al., 2005), a 6 item uni-dimensional scale of 
overcommitment (Wirtz et. al., 2008) and one item measure of sickness presenteeism (Aronsson, et. al., 2000). 
Two main research hypotheses were formulated: H1: PBS will predict sickness presenteeism and H2: 
Overcommitment will predict sickness presenteeism. However, due to the fact that individual factors predict SA 
in a small extent (Johns, 2010), we expect that the two variables selected for the study will have a small power in 
predicting SP.  
3. Methodology 
3.1. Participants 
113 employees from Romanian organizations participated in the current study. 63 % of the participants were 
women and 37% men, with ages ranging between 20 and 52 years old (M=28.16, SD= 6.7) and a tenure of 3 
years in the current organization. From the 113 participants, 91.2% worked full-time and 8.8% worked part-time. 
Regarding the occupational sector, 39% were from the banking and financial and 14.2% from FMCG sector. 
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3.2. Instruments  
Performance-based self-esteem was measured using the work-related version of the PBS scale (Hallsten et al., 
2005; =.78). The scale was composed of four items formulated as statements, an index score being calculated by 
using the mean score of the the items. Starting from Wirtz et al. (2008) study, overcommitment was measured 
using a uni-dimensional scale of six items ( =.76), focused on the essence of the construct, namely the inability 
to withdraw from work obligations (Wirtz et al., 2008). Prior to the assessment, the validation of the scales was 
conducted, including the translation and back-translation by two independent experts with English profficiency, 
and examination of their psychometric properties.  
Due to the fact that SP can be commonly measured using a single item (Johns, 2010), sickeness presenteeism 
was measured using a single question, following Arronson et al.’s study (2000), namely: „Has it happened in the 
previous 12 months that you have gone to work despite feeling that you really should have taken sick leave due 
to your state of health?”, responses being made on a four point scale: No, never (1), Yes, once (2), Yes, 2–5 times 
(3), Yes, more than 5 times (4). The response scale was dichotomised for the purpose of logistic regression (0 = 
No, never/Yes, once, 1 = Yes, 2–5 times/Yes, more than 5. 
4. Results 
The data were collected and analysed using SPSS 16.00. Regarding the descriptive statistics, 19.5% reported 
not coming to work in the last 12 months despite feeling ill, 42.5% reported coming once to work, 29.2% 
reported coming 2 to 5 times to work and 8.8% reported coming more than 5 times. For PBS (M=10.43, 
S.D=2.58) and OC (M=14.46, S.D=2.28) means and standard deviations were calculated. 
In order to examine if and in what extent PBS and OC predict sickness presenteeism, logistic regression 
analysis was performed. The dependent variable was dichotomized for the purpose of logistic regression.  
However, we must draw attention at the fact that, especially having in view the sample size, generalization of 
the results must be made with caution. Having in view statistical requirements, the prediction model is limited to 
the included predictors (Popa, 2010), does not include other variables that can predict SP, and the predictive 
capacity of the model does not apply outside the variation limits of the existing data (Popa, 2010). Also, it must 
be mentioned that logistic regression implies a much greater sample size than linear regression (Popa, 2010), 
authors suggesting from a minimum of 50 subjects/predictor, to at least 10 subjects per predictor, but not at least 
100 subjects (Long, as cited in Popa 2010), and some considering the sample size to be of least 150 subjects 
(Braunstein, as cited in Popa, 2010).  
The regression model tested is significant (p<.001) (Table 1), the Nagelkerke’s R² coefficient of .276 indicated 
a weak relationship between prediction, 27.6% of the variance of sickness presenteeism being explained by 
performance-based self-esteem and overcommitment (Table 2) 
Table 1. Omnibus Tests of Model Coefficients 
 Chi-square df Sig. 
Step 1                     Step 
                               Block 










Table 2. Model Summary 
Step -2 Log likelihood Cox & Snell R Square Nagelkerke R Square 
1 124.520a .203 .276 
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The Hosmer & Lemeshow test (Chi-square=6.788, p>.05) indicates that the prediction model fits the dates of 
the research (Table 3).  
Table 3. Hosmer & Lemeshow test 
Step Chi-square df Sig. 
1 6.788 8 .560 
 
The classification table presents the correspondence between the observed values of the criterion and those 
predicted by the model (Table 4). As it can be observed, the total percentage of right classification is of 73.1%, 
indicating a relatively satisfactory efficiency of the prediction model.  
Table 4. Classification model 
Observed Predicted 
Sickness presenteeism Percentage Correct 
No  Yes  
Step 0 Sickness presenteeism    
 No 57 13 81.4 
 Yes 17 26 60.5 
Overall Percentage 73.51 
Results indicate that Performance-based self-esteem does not predict sickness presenteeism (p>.05), in 
opposition with Overcommitment, that can be considered a predictor of SP (p<.05, OR=1.634, 95%CI=1.264-
2.122). 
Table 5. Variables in the equation.  
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B) 95% C.I.for EXP(B) 
Lower       Upper 
Step 1          PBS .113 .090 1.597 1 .206 1.120 .939        1.336 
                       OC .491 .131 14.075 1 .000 1.634 1.264.......2.122 
                  Constant -8.921  2.041 19.098 1 .000 .000  
A logistic regression analysis was conducted to predict sickness presenteeism using Performance-based self-
esteem and Overcommitment as predictors. A test of the full model against a constant only model was 
statistically significant, indicating that the predictors, as a set, reliably distinguished between going to work or not 
when sick (Chi square = 25.617, p<.001 with df=2). Nagelkerke’s R² of .276 indicated a weak relationship 
between prediction and grouping. Prediction success overall was 73.5% (81.4% for staying home when ill and 
60.5% for going sick to work). The Wald criterion demonstrated that only overcommitment made a significant 
contribution to prediction (p <.001). Performance-based self-esteem was not a significant predictor. EXP(B) 
value indicates that when overcommitment is raised by one unit, the odds ratio is 1.12 times as large and 
therefore employees are 1 time more likely to come to work when sick. 
5. Discussions 
The current study investigated the relationship between performance-based self-esteem and overcommitment 
and sickness presenteeism. Only the second research hypotheses was confirmed, overcommitment being a 
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predictor of SP. However, the magnitude of the relationship was small, as predicted. From this point of view, 
Bergson et al. (2009) argue that work factors in total have been indicated to have a stronger relationship with 
presenteeism than personal circumstances. The results trace practical implications that consist in implementing 
managerial and organizational measures aimed at reducing overcommitment and promoting programs that 
discourage sickness presenteeism.  
However, a series of limitations must be taken into consideration, especially having in view the sample size, 
generalization of the results must be made with caution. The prediction model is limited only to the included 
predictors, and the predictive capacity of the model does not work outside the variation limits of the existing data 
(Popa, 2010). Also, logistic regression implies a much greater sample size than linear regression (Popa, 2010), 
authors suggesting a minimum of 50 subjects/predictor, at least 10 subjects per predictor, but not at least 100 
subjects (Long, as cited in Popa 2010), or at least 150 subjects (Braunstein, as cited in Popa, 2010).  
New directions of research can be traced, consisting in increasing the number of participants in the study, 
investigating simultaneously SP and SA and conducting longitudinal studies, and not cross-sectional, as the 
current one. Also, new studies can control the effects of health conditions, main occupation or economic status, in 
the third case having in view that the economic conditions can impact organizational variables (Ani ei & Chraif, 
2011). New individual predictors of SP can be investigated (as workaholism, or personality traits) and the 
interaction between individual and work-related demands in predicting SP and SA can be tested in the future.  
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